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INTELLIGENCE BEYOND

TODAY.

It is not too much to say that
man seldom tries to attain a broad
ness of mind and vision that seeks
with the effort of today, to wisely
provide for the future. This in the
grossly matertaTaffsirs of today,

- for men lay aside wealth, proper
ty and insure their lives, to assure

. certain protection to relatives or
those dependent upon them in life

man dies, but though all this pro
vision by testament, on the part
of the wealthy, there is largely a
purpose ; or seinsnness. xnougn
dead the family name must be per
petuated, the lands, stocks, bonds
must be held by a limited number
bearing the family name, and so

on as far as the testator may be
able to will his property. This is
next to being able to carry wealth
into the next world. It seeks to
prevent any distribution after
death, as during life there was no

wish to help the world that was

not in family touch. ,
The world has a long record of

those who have attempted during
i : 4.1 i : e Mi -- . .1 l. -uio vj live lur ecu uuijr, nuu wuu
have tried to continue the scheme
through inheritance and entail- -

t.-- m -- - m i. iuicuh xub lull urea vur uuuiuiu- -

ber the successes. It is-- fortunate
that ' governing laws of the uni-

verse seem to rule against such en-- "

deavors of man.
How different from this person-

al selfishness, is the man, broad
minded, liberal during life, who
with a far reaching intelligence
B6C8 far beyond today, and leaves
provision to have maintained after
his death, the great purposes that
were his during life. In this per-

sonal greatness and individual in-

telligent broadness, that looked
beyond today and his earthly! ef-

forts, the late Joseph ; Pulitzer
stands conspicuous. - His the 'far
seeing and far reaching intelligent
purpose and aim j is attested in his
will ir its many public spirited

. bequests. $2,000,000, with condi-

tions to Columbia University! to
establish and maintain a school of

"journalism, A long series of an
nual scholarships and prizes for
the encouragement of journalistic,
literary and dramatic writing and
construction, and to stimulate stu
dents in music and art $260,000
to endow scholarships for deserv-

ing students seeking college edu
cation. Joseph Pulitzer, truly a
genius for uplift and betterment
of mankind in life, and death has
not stopped this work begun and
continued during life.

A MISUNDERSTOOD SAVINGS

.;' ; SYSTEM. j

Any honest system that offers

features and makes conditions fa
vorable for any wage earner to save
daily, weekly or monthly a por
tion of his money, is to be encour

' aged. The saving habit is one that
cannot be cultivated too young,

'
one that need never be given up
because of age. Any man, woman

or child with a known wage or in- -

l.Lcome irom any louroe, cu wiw
profit put away or save some por- -

, tion of the money they receive.
. Jnst where to place money that is

saved, so that it will earn for it
self, is no difficult problem in this
day.' Bank oftoials gladly give
free Information on the subject

Some months ago a new savings

Why 'They Retain Their Shean In
i

' Spit of Their Great Age.
" If you have ever seen a Persian rug
fifty jears old or older which had
been' used only ln its native country
you hne doubtless observed that,
though made ot wool, it bad the sheen
ef velvet This was due partly to the
excellence of tbe dyes and tbe work-

manship, but partly also to the fact
that it bad never known tbe touch of
a shoe, but bad been walked over In
stockinged feet. ;' If. a man should en-

ter your drawing room and stand on
the sofa and .upholstered chairs 'It
would appeur no more outrageous to
yon than it does to a Persian to wslk
with shoes npon'hts rug. ; - ' . : V.

It seems Impossible that " such a
beautiful thing as a Persian rug should
be produced on the rudest of looms,
ronslstlng. as they do, merely of crook-b-

'irregular beams of wood roughly
fastened together.; The rude construc-
tion of the loom explains why It is
that every . genuine Persian rug, of
nny length Is more or Ies3 crooked.
This Is because after part of it i
woveff it must be removed from the
loom And lowered, and on so crude-a-n

Affair it Is Impossible to get tbe warp
of the ' second part exactly straight
with that of the first part.

Until quite recently each province
had its own style of rug, each village
Its own pattern, and yet e tch rug- had
an individuality of Its own, and no two
rugs were identical In design. Tbe
weaver copied designs ;"and effects
from trees and 'flowers or from' com-

mon objects In everyday uae.5 Some-
times a verse' from- the Koran or a
stanza of a 'popm in tbe graceful, in-

tricate. Arabji? character formed part
of the pattern. Mew York Sua- - u
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TARRYHORE HOTEL

. SWANSBORO, N. C.

All modern conveniences for bath
ing and inside fishing.
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' BOAT LEAVES :
8 a. m. Lv. Swanaboro Ar.- - 60 p m;

110 a m. Ar- - M. City Lv. 2:00 p. m.

FRESH SUPPLY

WHITMAN'S

CANDY 1

AT

DAVS PK1
PHONE-66-

A GROCERY. MAN

has to be pretty well "made up"' to
please' everybody, ' our shelves . are
"chuck full" of good things in the line
of Fancy Groceries and we guarantee
everything we sell to please everybody
we sell too, or we refund your money.
Buckwheat, Mince Meat, Heinz Pirkles,
The Best Fancy Candy for Cake Trim
mings. . Prompt delivery. Yours to
pleas,'

Broad Street Grocery Co.

PHONE 166
V

:. NEW BERN,' N. C
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fine piece of cloth my boy!

1 never saw you wear a better
looking Buit"

J'Yes, I em pleased with it I

had it macieTy a good merchant
tailor. The clotli is one of the '
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FOR WHAT YOU NEED

IN GROCERIES. '

Fancy Prunes, only - 13c

Fancy Evaporated Peaches : 18c

Standard 3 lb. can Tomatoes 10c

i 2 " " ' il lie
'

Small S. C. Hams ' - 18c

Small Pic nic Hama - 12c

Very Best Flour - 3c

Fancy E. J. Peas, can 15 & 254

Good Table Peaches, can 18c

Walter Bakers Chocolate ' 17e
Walter Bakers Cocoa, can 23c

Numerous other good things
', to eat at bottom prices. :

YOURS FOR CASH ONLY

J. L. McDaniel
41 Middle St Phone 91

HARDWARE
AND :

Building Ma-ieri- al

Paints, Oils'

Varnishes
American

Field Fence
111.

law Ken, I. ft

HENRY'S

Prescriptions ; from all

physicians, Quickly and Ac-

curately filled.

Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles. .

Pharmacy I

.PHONEJ 173 I

174-PH0fJE- -174

A Splendid Grade Pink i

Salmon, per can 15c

Fancy Prunes, per lb. 15c

Orange Peel, ' 20c
Lemon Peel, 20c
1 lb. pkg. Seeded Rais-

ins, 12Jc
1 lb. pkg. Currants 12c
Cranberries, per qt. 10c
Buttcrine " 25c

Phone 174 Middle St

; Hyde Co. R. P. Oats, Burt
Oats, Hairy Vetch, Rape .

Crimson Clover. Alfalfa, Hay, --

Oats, Corn Corn Meal, Cot-

ton Seed Meal, ' Hulls, Rran,
Shipstuff, Beet Pulp.'.rairy
Molasses Fsed. Distillers
Gram, highest in Protein of

any stock feed on the mark-

et. :

BURPUS & CO.
51 33 M itiaie St New r,crn, N. O

. Phone 181.

(
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For Infants and Children. -

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
,""".j

Signature.
M. If J

. of AW

In

Use

w For Over

Thirty Years

m
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NORFOLK-SOUTHER- N RAILROAD

Greatly Reduced Rates to New

Bern, N. C, Nov. 22-2- 3.

Account Aviation Meet and Agricul-

tural Exhibit, Address by Governor
Kitchin.

Tickets sold Nov. 22-2- 3. Final limit
Nov. 24, 1911.

B. L. BUGG, W. W. CROXTON,
Traffic Mgr G. P. A. .

NORFOLK. VA.

The use of copyrighted books by mov
ing picture show promoters was forbid-
den by the Supreme Court. )

SAVED CHILD FROM DEATH.

"After our child has suffered from se-
vere bronchial trouble for a year."
wrote G. T. Richardson,' of Richard-
son's Mills, Ala. "we feared it had con-
sumption. It had a bad cough all the
time. We tried many remedies with
out avail, and doctor's medicine seemed
as useless. Finally we tried Dr. King's
new uiscovery, and are pleased to say
that one bottle effected a comolete eure
and our child is again strong and heal--
tny. "tot cougns. colds, hoarseness,
lagrippe, asthma, croup and sore lung3,
its the most infallible remedy that's
made. Price 60c and $1.00. Trial bot-
tle free. Guaranteed by all druggists.

Verdi Was Right
Wiren Verdi was putting the Inst

touches to "II Trovatore" he was vis-

ited In bis study by a privileged friend,
who was one of the ablest living mu-

sicians and critics. He was permitted
to examine the score and run over 'the
"Anvil Chorus" on the pianoforte.
"What do you thiak of thatr asked
Verdi. "Trash J" responded the con-

noisseur Verdi rubbed his bands and
chuckled. "Now look at this," be said.
"Rubbish!" said the other, rolling a
cigarette. The composer rose and em.
braced him with a burst of Joy. "What
do you mean?" asked the critic. "My
dear friend," cried Verdi, "I have been
making a popular opera. In It I re
solved to please everybody except the
purists, '. the great judges, the clas-
sicists like you. - Had I pleased yon I
should have pleased no one else. What
you say assures me of success. In
three months 11 Trovatore' will be
sung and roared aud whistled and
barrel organed all over Italy." And so
It proved. -

Considerable damage was done ; to
crops and shipping by the cold wave
and storms.

. WHAT WOULD YOU DO?

In ease of a burn or scald what would
yoj do to relieve the pais? Such in-

juries are liable to occur in any family
and everyone should be prepared for
them. Chamberlain's Salve applied on
a soft cloth will relieve the pain almost
instantly, and unless the injury is a very
severe one, will cause the parts to hesl
without leaving a acar. For sale by ail
dealers, ; -

The Turkish forces are united in front
of Tripoli.

The Art of Poisoning.
Professional poisoners arose early In

onr era. It is recorded that Agrippins
(A. D. 26) refused to eat apples at the
table of ber father-iu-law- , . Tiberius,
through fear of poison. The notorious
tiOcuBta flourished In that epoch. It
is charged that she supplied witb ap-

propriate directions the 'poison f by
which Agripplna rid herself of Clau-

dius. Bhe also furnished the poison
that was administered to Brltannicus
by order of Nero. , This' crime was
committed In quite a conventional
manner. Tbe Romans were accustom-
ed to drink bot water at table, but tbe
same temperature did not appeal to
all. A slave offered hot water to Brl-

tannicus. "Too- - bot," be remarked.
The slave added cold water. Brltan-
nicus drank, gasped once or twice and
died. 'The cold water was poisoned
elfhor with a cyanide or wllh pru'i.if

Tampa, Flft. In a letter from this
city, Mrs. E. 0. Coram writes: "I Waa
all weakened and worn out with wo-

manly troubles. My husband brought
me some Cardul as a tonic, and, front
the first day, it seemed to help.
' I had almost lost my reason, but.

thanks to Cardul, I did not Soon, I
felt and looked like a new woman. I
think the remedy Is wonderful. I
recommend It to my friends, for I have
received great benefit from it" - -

Cardul acts specifically on the weak-
ened womanly organs, strengthening
the muscles and nerves, and building
them no to neaitn. -

It helps to refresh the worn-ou- t ner
Vous system and relieves the effects ot
overwork, both mental ana pnysicai,

Fifty years' successful use fully
prove the merit of this purely vege
table, tonlo remedy ror women.

In every community, there live soma
Who have been benefited ny uaraui.

The beneficial effects of thla tima
tested woman's remedy, soon show;
themselves In many different ways.
.vTry it .

N. B Write to: Uflcs'Advisory Dept.. CtuHw
noon Mcdlclna Co.. Chitunoon. Term., for Sveoiai
nttructiont, and w book, Horn TreaUMOl

for WonM, aeaua skua wrapper on raquasu -

GREATLY REDUCED RATES TO

Norfolk, Va., Account Foot Ball

Game A. &" M. va Y. P. I.
' Thanksgiving Day Thurs-- . ;

; day Nov. 30th 1911. ,
:

!

Special sleeping cars will be placed
at Goldsboro, Kinston and New Bern,

SCHEDULE ROUND TRIP
Lv.-

- Goldsboro 10:15 P. M. $ 3 00
" LaGrange 10:42 " 3 00

'" Kinston 11:10 " 3 00
" Dover 11:30 8 00

"j Beaufort 3:45 " 4 20
" M. City' '

4:16 ' 4 00
" Oriental 20 " . 4 00

New Bern 12:30 A. M. 3 00
Ar. Norfolk .' 8:00 " - .

-

. Tickets sold for all day trains Nov.
29th and train No. 16 leaving GoldBboro
Nov. 29th and leaving New Bern Nov.
30th, Tickets good to return until train
No. 6 having Norfolk Dec 1st,

Special sleeping cars placed at Golds
boro, Kinston and New Bern may be
occupied at 9:30 p m Nov. 29th. Re
turning passengers using Pullman ser
vice may occupy sleeping cars until 7:00
a m Dec 1st at New Bern, Kinston and
Goldsboro. " '' "

.. . ' "

Tickets sold for trains Nos. 2 and 18
and train No. 6 leaving Rafeigh Nov.
29th, tickets good to return on train No.
6 leaving Norfolk 9:00 p m Dec 1st'

Sleeping car space should be reserved
through local agents at once to insure
satisfactory accommodations.

New York's streets are littered with
piles of garbage as the, result of the
treat cleaners' strike. '

Children Cry' FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Constable Will Eriard, of Lewisburg,

Ala;-- , alleged to have been connected
with recent assassinations of 17 per-

sons, wai shot a&d killed by unknown
peraons.

IS THE WORLD GROWING BET

TERT
Many things go to prove that It is. The
way thousands are trying to help oth-
ers ia proof. Among them is Mrs. W.
W. Gould, of PittaflelfV N. H. Find- -

ing good health by taking Electric Bit-
ters, she now advises other suffers,
evflrywhere, to take them..- - ''For years
I suffered with stomtch nnd kidney
trouble," the writes. "Every medi
cine I used failed till I took Elertric
Bitters. But this great remedy helped
me wonderfully," They'll help any
woman. They're the best- tonic and
finest liver and kidney remedy that'll
made. Try them. Try them. You'll
see,-- , 60c at all druggists.

Six mn accepted as to cause and
three sworn jurors were in tbe box at
the close of court In the McNimara
trial. .,' ,,; .

QUICK RELIEF FOR RHEUMATISM.

George W, Koons, lawton, Mich.,
says: "DR., UETCHON'8 belief roR
Rheumatism has given my wife won

derful benefit for rheumatism. She
could not lift hand or foot, . had to be
lifted fof two months. She began the
use of the remedy and improved rapidly.
On Monday she could not move and on
Wednesday she got up, dressed herself
and walked out for breakfast" , Sold
by Bradham Drug Co. .

' President Qompers outlined labor's
program at the opening of the thirty-fir- st

annual convention of the American
Federation of Labor in Atlanta, Gn.

.
SICK HEADACHE. '; .

This distresHlng dinease results from
a disordered condition of the nt'm( h,
and can be cured by taking Chmher
Iain's StO DHch snd Liver Tablt ts. Oct
a free sample at all dealer'a drag store
and try it.

Do'igtae Jtrrold In Kchoal,
Douglas Jerrold wrote "Blnrk F.ym

Buxan" when he wan twenty one a nil

contributed to Punch the Immenselj
popular "t'uiulle Iitures" not lm
afterward. Hut at ulna yesrs of line
yontig Jerrold bad twn ali!
to rend, anil It whs mt iui' ha

to n prtnfi-r- r,l",m- - rv n u

f f f ft 4 II I
'

!1 fit - ' ,

Savannah, Ca. The eyes of the au-

tomobile wprld are fixed on Savannak
and from now until the first day of taa
big races there late In this month
Savannah will be the Mecca for every
on interested In the world famous
events. The railroads nave offered
reduced rates, numerous newspapers
have conducted contests In '. which
free trips to the races were offered
as prizes, a big "around-the-atate-tou-

baa been projected and, will end in
Savannah, automobile clubs 'in Bos
ton New York,- - Philadelphia, Rich-

mond, Charlotte, Durham, Columbia,
Charleston, Jacksonville, Atlanta, Au-

gusta, Macon, Birmingham, New Or-

leans and many other cities will have
cross country "runs" to the races, and
it ia certain that there will be mora
people in Savannah during the first
four days of Thanksgiving week than
were ever before there. The races
are to be the greatest the world has
ever known and every on who has
any way of gtting,to Savannah and
can spare- the time Is going to- - ba
there. The representatives pi numer-
ous foreign "automobile clubs will be
on hand, and all foreign entries must
ba made through the recognized clubs,
which are Automobile Club de France,
Royal Automobile Club of Great Brit-

ain and Ireland, Automobile Club of
Italy, Kaiserlich Automobile Club, Au-

tomobile Club de Belglque, Oesterre-ichlsch- e

Automobile Club, Automobile
Club of Canada, International Racing
Association of Cuba, Dansk Automo-
bile Club, Nederlandtsche Automobiel
Club, Magyar Automobile Club, Auto-
mobile Club of Guadalajara, Auckland
Automobile Association,, the Automo-

bile Club of Porto Rico, Royal Auto-

mobile Club, Automobile Club ot Rou-manl-

Automobile Club of Moscow,
Royal Automobipe Club of Spain,
KuhgL - Automobil-Klubbe- n and the
Automobile Club de Suisse. Of these
France, Italy, Fermany and the Unit-

ed States are the most interested,
tor they have the largest number ot
entries in the races. It will be truly
an international, universal race meet
and the winners will get not only the
enormous cash prizes offered, but be-

fore duck falls on those eventful days
their names will have been flashed
to the four corners of the earth. It
la small wonder that the people are
literally wild" over the coming races.

"I do not believe there' is any other
medicine so good for whocome coueh
as Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,"
writes Mrs. Francis Turpin. Junction
City, Ore. This remedy is also unsur
passed for colds and croup. For sale
by all dealers. . . , ;

Resptoted His Wishes,
..Friend Why do you get married so
soon after the death of your husband?
Widow My dear, if there was any one
thing that my poor dead and gone hus-
band insisted upon. In season and oat,
it was that I should never put oil tin
tomorrow what I conld da todsv.

For Bins in the side or chest dampen
a piece of flannel with Chamberlain's
Liniment and bind it. on over the seat
of pain. There ia nothing better. For
sale by all dealers.

Wasted Effort.
"Sorry, Bill, 1 cuu't come to tbe the-ite- r

with you tonight.' Now, don't look
to cross. . You ain't cross, really, are
rer, Bill" ' .

"No, I ain't exactly cross, Liz, but
still It in a bit npgrnvating for a chap
to And he's vnshed bis face and hands
for nothing, fcln't It?" London Tela-graph- .

"-
- : -- ;

Mistaken. ..

Witness-H-e's a dlrtby, mana little
wretch, yer honor; a low

Magistrate-Silen- ce, witness!
"Well, yer honor, it's the truth.''
"Doesn't matter. We want none Of

It here." London Telegraph.

"I am pleased to recommend Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy as the best
thing I know of and safest remedy for
coughs, colds and bronchial trouble,"
writes Mrs. L. B. Arnold ef Denver,
Colo. "We have used it repeatedly
and it has never failed to give relief."
For aale by all dealers.

' How Could He Forget!
She Are yon sure it was a year to-

day that we became engaged, dear?
He Yea. 1 looked It up In my check
book this mornlng.-N- ew York Jour
nat . ::' ,

Be who reigns within himself and
Jules pnxKinn. desires and fears le
ruore than a klug-Uilt- ' '

Children Cry
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The backbone of Ihe New York street

cleaners' strike appeared to have been
broken,.;' ';.-.--

,

"
;

"
; ;'

, ,', . "

" Baron Chind.i will succeed Baron
Uchida, is ' Japanese Ambassador to
Washington, i
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persons have been misled into giv-

ing the system undue credit as a
savings one, that is wholly errone
ous. As to safety, a postals sav-

ings bank . is no better than the
national and state banks. As to
interest on accounts, the govern-

ment allows two per centogaiost
four percent by the regular banks,
while the tax is just the same two
percent

Perhaps the most misleading
feature of the postals savings, is
the supposed great benefit of de-

positors being allowed to exchange
their money for 2 1-- 2 per cent gov
ernment bonds at par. If it was

sot the government, such an ex-

change would be characterized as
a purely "confidence game," for
these bonds can be brought in the
bond market for $92.50, so that
postal savings bank depositors
are paying the government $100.
for what may be purchased in the
public market for $92.60.

It is just as well for those who
want to save their money to put
it where they know wnat it is

actually, earning, and how, if in
vested in any kind of securities,
what these securities are worth in
the public market. There is no

need for ignorance on this subject.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local application!, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There ia only one way to cure deafness,
and that it by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflimed con-
dition of the mucoui lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound of
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-
tirely closed, Deafoess is the result,
and unless the inflsmation can e taken
oat and this tube restored to its nor
mal condition, hearinir will be destroy
ed forever: nine cases out of ten are
caused by Catarrb, which if no hinjrbut
an mnamed condition of the mucout
surfaces. -

We will (five One Hundred Do'lars
for any case of Deafness (c--. ie?d by
eatarrb) that cannot he cured t y Hall's
Catarrh (Jure, bend for ctrcu are free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,I'rops,
Toledo, O

Sold by drnggists, price 75.-- .

Take Hall's family pills tot eon
stipation. I :

' ' ' i

One Disadvantage. '

Porta It Is a (treat deal better t
ew your own home and not bar to
pay rent. Isn't It? Lotln-W- ell. yes. In

a general way n is. dw it nan us ur
tdvantagea. A fellow can't go ronna
driving nails anywhere he pleases in
the woodwork of his own home, Too

know. Boston Transcript. ;

Royalists are preparing for another
invasion of Portugal. " '

;;;WOMEN,
. Women of (lie highest type,

women of superior tdjcalion and

refinement, who discernment

and judgment give weight and

fore to their opinions, highly

praise the wonderful corrective

and curative properties' of Cham-herlun- 's

Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets Throughout the many stages

U woman's life, from girlhood,

thmf fc the ordtali of mothe-

rly I to the declining years, there

l)Ti t ''T r more r?" l!a rJ- -

system was inaugurated by the
government known as the postal
' vii banks. Hundreds of tbee

'
s l.ivi! jn ''.;,',!;: v.c:l


